Cigars, Airplanes, Jeeps, A Steak Cookout and More ‐ Paso Robles, California, with its outlaw
history, great food and winemaking mavericks, makes a great place for a guys getaway. The fun
factor is high, the fussiness factor is nonexistent. Time your visit for the weekend of September
10th, 2010 and you can attend both a cigar festival and an aviation expo. You’re guaranteed to
have stories to bring back to the man cave no matter when you visit.
September 10‐11, 2010
Crush and Roll West – is a celebration of premium cigars, premium wine and the good
life. The event will take place Sept. 10‐11, 2010, in the heart of the Central Coast wine
country. In addition to sampling world‐class cigars, manly food and award‐winning
wines, attendees will learn the finer points of both from expert vintners and cigar
manufacturers. www.crushandrollwest.com
Paso Robles Aviation Expo – spend the morning strolling amongst a variety of warbirds
from WWII, Korean War, etc. Working airplanes on hand will include state of the art
rescue helicopters, firefighting aircraft, CHP planes and more. Other static displays
include model and experimental aircraft and there will be model aircraft aerobatics all
day long. www.pasoairshow.org
All Year Round:
Cloud Climbers Jeep Tours ‐ Back‐Country Wine Tasting
Take a rugged, yet refined, wine tour with Cloud Climbers Jeep Tours. Climb aboard a
classic, custom CJ8 Scrambler for a back‐country adventure to taste some of Paso
Robles’ finest wines – off the beaten path! Cloud Climbers' signature "Back‐Country
Wine Tasting Tour" combines some off‐road trails through vineyards and stops at four
unique wineries for complimentary tasting & a picnic lunch. Departing daily. $99 / per
person (TCP19968‐S). www.ccjeeps.com Reservations Required. (805)646‐3200
Cook Your Own Steak and Stagecoach Ride – Harris Stage Lines
Cook your own steak to your liking in a totally cool western setting, enjoy a complete
meal with Caesar Salad, Ranch Beans, Garlic Bread, homemade Peach Cobbler with Ice
cream, and Lemonade. Take a ride in an authentic Stagecoach that was built for comfort
and speed. Gather around the campfire, roast a marshmallow, and share your wild west
stories. Reservations required. Call for Pricing. www.harrisstagelines.com
The Art of Manly French Cooking – Dining with Andre
Andre is a giant among chefs and an altogether manly dude. He’s not gonna baby you in
the kitchen, but he will teach you the correct way to wield a chef’s knife. Learn the
basics of French cooking with an emphasis on bold flavors that will pair with your
favorite Paso Robles wine or Cuban cigar. www.diningwithandre.com
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Holy Back Nine, Batman
Some of the best golf on the Central Coast of California can be found at Hunter Ranch
Golf Course, which will lull you into a false sense of tranquility with its beauty and then
POW! sneak up and smack you on the handicap like Cat Woman on Robin.
www.hunterranchgolf.com
Lodging:
Beyond the Man Cave – If you want to sleep where Jesse James laid his ornery head
while recovering from a gunshot wound and get a taste of some of the best steak in the
country and some of the best cuisine in the region, book your stay at the Paso Robles
Inn. Historically renowned for its healing waters, this site hosted outlaw Jesse James and
international dignitary and composer Ignace Paderewski and nursed them both back to
health. The old wells have been tapped and select rooms now offer their healing
properties to the average mortal. The hotel also features a first‐class steak house,
cocktail lounge, an old‐fashioned coffee shop and is located in the heart of Paso Robles.
www.pasoroblesinn.com
Fit for a King – If you believe that luxury is the epitome of manliness, then make
LaBellasera your home base during your visit to Paso Robles. La Bellasera Inn and Suites
offers you a spacious suite with a Jacuzzi tub, plasma televisions, wired and wireless
high speed internet, thin client computer, fully stocked mini‐bar, wetbar, two
telephones in each room with speaker and dataports, voicemail, lap tables, premium in‐
room coffee & tea, room service for dining, and morning newspaper delivery. There is
also a pool, gym and restaurant on site. www.labellasera.com
For more information these and other manly activities or to order a Paso Robles Destination
guide, go to www.travelpaso.com or call 888.988.PASO (7276)
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